This paper serves as a
Faced withthe practical necessity to scalethe configuration test planto meet resource constraints of timeandmoney, theresearcher hasfewoptions other than toselect a subset ofallthepossible configurations forexamination, postponing other configurations until another time.Thisis often accomplished bydropping certainvariables from the test plan that in the researcher's judgment areof secondary interest to certainothervariables thathavea high priority. Perhaps thistime wewill notinclude thecanards orthe strakes, for example, andwewill save thegear and speed brake studies foranother time.Wemayalso only focus ononeofthetwocandidate wingshapes. These changes would reduce theconfigurations intheoriginal plantoa number thatcould beexamined in 3-6weeks in a two-shift operation, assuming 2-4configurations pershift.Thiswouldstillbeanambitious plan, buta plausible one.
Thereareobvious shortcomings to thistypeof concession to resource constraints, andthere arealso othershortcomings thatmaybe lessobvious but potentially even moreserious in thattheycanleadto improper inferences. Clearly thetest will suffer froma lackofinformation obtained about themain effects of thevariables deleted fromthe plan. However, in addition to theabsence of information onthemain effectsof individual variables, thereis alsolost information oninteraction effects. In thehypothetical example weareconsidering, wehave decided toretain theLEX for investigation. However, it is entirely possible thattheperformance of theLEXwouldbe different if weincluded canards in theconfiguration, forexample. Sobydropping thecanards, notonlydo weloseinformation about theirdirect effects onthe forces andmoments, butwealsoloseinformation on howtheyimpact theperformance of theleading edge extension. A decision toselect oneLEXgeometry over another might bemade differently, forexample, if the influence thatcanards andstrakes haveon LEX performance wasbetter understood, or if anyof the otherdeleted configurations hadbeenexamined in conjunction withtheLEX.Thesame isobviously true forinteractions involving other configuration variables aswell.
Wewillexamine astrategy forselecting asubset of configurations thatdoesnot requirethe wholesale deletion ofindependent variables fromthetest plan.It is possible to retainin thetestall of the original independent variables, butto judiciallyselect onlya relatively small subset ofthepossible combinations we would have setwithaconventional full-scale test plan. Notwithstanding howsmall it is,thesubset ischosen in sucha waythatit provides essentially all of the information thatthe full experiment wouldhave yielded, butwitha substantial reduction in cycle time andassociated expenses. Asanimportant bonus, this method alsoquantifies the interaction effects, and eliminates from the unexplained variance a large component attributable to systematic variations that persist over time. Suchlong-term unexplained systematic variation can bedue toinstrumentation drift, temperature or other environmental effects, andeven operator fatigueor learningeffects(a common phenomenon in whichthe operator's performance improves withpractice).Suchsystematic variation generally accounts for considerably moreuncertainty than canbeattributed totheordinary chance variations in datathatcomprise themainfocus of conventional uncertainty analysis.
Weassert thatagreat deal ofwasted effort occurs in configuration testing thatcanbeattributed to our reliance uponan especially inefficient experimental methodology known asonefactor ata time(OFAT) testing.OFATpractitioners systematically varyone independent variable ata timewhileholding allother variables constant. Thestandard wind tunnel procedure ofvarying angle ofattack systematically whileholding constant all other variables such asMachnumber and model configuration is an example of howOFAT methods areroutinely used inexperimental aeronautics. Thissame impulse toholdallother variables constant whileexamining onlyoneata timehasanespecially deleterious effect ontheproductivity of configuration testing.Wewill propose analternative teststrategy known as"factorial" testing, in which allindependent variables aresubject to change with each newdata point. Forexample, where anOFAT configuration test plan might callfora series ofpoints inwhich allother variables areheld constant whilethedeflection angle of anaileron ischanged, afactorial design would typically call forallother independent variables tobechanged as wellastheaileron.Factorial designs thusattack all independent variables in parallel, notserially, oneata time. Not only doesthis increase productivity significantly, requiring many fewer total configuration changes, it alsofacilitates the studyof interactions among theindependent variables thatOFATmethods arenot well-suited toquantify.
Efficient factorial designs have been widely used in industrial engineering disciplines for manyyears, especially thosethatfocuson process andproduct optimization. They are less well known in experimental aeronautics, however, notwithstanding theirconsiderable potential in suchapplication as configuration testing. Thispaper istherefore intended primarily asatutorial introduction offactorial methods thatarenot widelypracticed at this time in the aerospace industry,but that nonetheless have 3 American Institute ofAeronautics and Astronautics significant potential for costsavings aswell asfor insights intotheinteraction effects thatgovern how independent variables operate jointly to influence system response. Asnoted, theycanalsoimprove the quality ofexperimental results substantially. ABinteraction athighCandtheABinteraction atlow C. (Asbefore, thedefinition is thesame nomatter whichof the maineffects is labeled A, B, or C.) However, it is generally moreconvenient to estimate the three-way interaction usingthe tableof signs algorithm than toapply thedefinition directly. Table IV -awe represent thedata acquired inwhat iscalled %tandard order", which most clearly represents thelayout ofthe design. Columns ofdata feature rollmoment withand without thehypothetical biaserrors described above. At firstglance, aliasing mayseem to represent a hopeless confounding of effects.If everyestimated effect isreally thesum oftwodifferent effects, howcan wedetermine howmuchis contributed by oneeffect andhowmuch bytheother?Without performing the entirefull factorialexperiment, we cannottell definitively howmuch each of thetwoaliased effects contributes to the estimate computed from their common column ofsigns. However, wecaninvoke the sparsity of effects principle again, to surmise thatthe higher-order interactions arelikelyto beeither nonexistent orrelatively small compared tothemain effects andlower-order interactions. Soin cases such aswe have illustrated here, where main effects arealiased by five-way interaction effects, there is reason to believe that thealiased estimate ofthemaineffect maynotbe much different fromthetruemaineffect.That is,we have some reason tobelieve thattheenormous savings wehave achieved in timeandmoney mayhave been secured witha relatively small pricein thequality of ourresult. If wecanarrange it sothattheeffects that arelikelytobeimportant arealiased byeffects thatare likelyto be insignificant, thenwe maybe ableto enhance productivity substantially.
Two-Level
Thefull-factorial roll-moment datasetfor the GWBexperiment wasreanalyzed, using onlythehalffraction component of figure13. Themainleftand rightelevon effects forroll moment, A andB, were aliased in thiscase bytheBCDEF andACDEF fivewayinteraction effects, respectively. Nonetheless, at +0.04858 and-0.04501 theywerestillontheorder of 50times larger thanthenext largest effect in thehalffraction design, justasin thefull factorial case, and theirsignificance asimportant roll moment drivers is therefore stillunambiguous despite thealiasing. Weknow what thebenefit isofconducting thesixfactortwo-level configuration experiment as a half fraction: Wesave32 potentially arduous andtimeconsuming configuration changes. Evenunderthe ambitious assumption that wecould make such changes every15minutes, thiswould have reduced cycle time by a full eight-hour day. A full costaccounting evaluation oftheimpact ofaday' scycle timereduction transcends thescope ofthispaper andtheexpertise of theauthors. Wenote, however, that it isnot uncommon for a majoraircraft manufacturer to haveseveral billions ofdollars committed tobringing anewaircraft design tomarket. Athistorical market rates, thecost of capital (interest) onthismuch money canapproach the million-dollars-per-day level. Thereis also the weighted expectation value cost associated withtherisk thata competitor will bringsome similardesign to market a dayearlier.Clearly, saving a dayof cycle timenowandagain ona major program cantranslate intosubstantial benefits ona fullcost accounting basis. Thisislikelytobetrue even onsmaller projects.
Thecycle-time savings afforded by fractionating two-level factorial designs donotcome without costs, astheabove discussion of aliasing indicates. Wecan compare figure14tofigure13toassess theimpact of such aliasing forthesix-factor GWBlanding stability test wehave been examining. Thiscomparison is quite revealing. Again, asin figure13,horizontal dashed linesindicate theupper andlowerlimitsof a 95% confidence interval centered on0,which is computed under theassumption thatchance variations inthedata aretheonlysources of error. Thisrepresents the minimum uncertainty thatcould beachieved witha 32-point datasample given thevariance in individual roll moment measurements, perhalf-width computations based onthestandard error formula in equation 1. The 95% confidence interval half-width forthefractionated design is 0.00032, versus 0.00021 forthefullfactorial design, reflecting thesmaller sample through equation 1 plustheslightly enlarged t-statistic associated withthe difference between 57degrees of freedom toestimate theunexplained variance forthefull factorial case and only25 degrees of freedom thatwouldhavebeen available toassess theunexplained variance inthehalffraction.
The essence offigure14, which represents thehalffraction case, is thatit virtually indistinguishable in its important details fromthefull-factorial case offigure 13.Themagnitudes offourinteraction effects areagain substantially largerthanall othereffects, whichare seen tobestatistically indistinguishable fromzerojust asin thefull-factorial case. Thesame (albeit aliased) interaction effects areclearly distinguishable fromthe noise forthehalf-fraction case asforthefullfactorial case. That is,thehalf-fraction inferences areidentical to thosedrawn from the full factorialcase, notwithstanding thefactthat theyarebased onhalf the data. Thesame procedure canbe sedfor anyother effect. Forexample, B x I = B = B x ABCDEF =A x (BxB) xCDEF =AICDEF =ACDEF. SoB and ACDEFarealiases.Thegeneral algorithm when multiplying a wordin thedefining relation by some other wordis todropallletters common tobothwords and retain onlythose thatareunique toone wordorthe other, then todrop the_I"factors.
Wecansee fromthedefining relation thattheAE interaction wesawwassignificant is aliased by the BCDF interaction, theAFinteraction is aliased bythe BCDEinteraction andso forth. Therewereno significant three-way interactions forrollmoment but wecould easily have determined theiraliasing patterns hadanybeensignificant. Multiplying I=ABCDEF through by ABC,for example, yieldsABC= DEF. These twothree-way interactions aretherefore aliases of each other andshare thesame pattern of signs in theirrespective effects columns in thehalf-fraction design.
A pattern hasemerged in which wesee thatmain effects arealiased withfive-way interactions, two-way interactions arealiased withfour-way interactions, and three-way interactions arealiased withother three-way interactions. 
